
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR KEUULAK CORRESPOXUKXCK.
P. R. R. freight traffic is very heavy.
Little hoys this morning killed a soake

four and a half feet long back of F. S.
Bletz's tobacco warehouse.

This morning the fourth series of 400
new cars, made by W. C. Allison, of Phila-
delphia, arrived hero to be weighed ou the
Columbia weigh scales.

Mr. Edward Booth, who had his right
arm slightly paralyzed by a shock of light-
ning, last Thursday evening, was able to
go to work again last night.

A large birthday party will be held in
Desch's hall, on August 2d. Taylor's or-

chestra of Lancaster will furnish the music.
The siding in front of E. X. Smith's

lumber yard, which has been in very bad
condition for some time, is at last being
refixed.

The young ladies of Marietta will give
a party on the 28th inst., in Col. James
Duffy's paik. A number of Columbians
have been honored with invitations.

The Columbia Itilles and the G. A. R.
post, Xo. 118, made an. exchange of guns
this morning. The post receiving thirteen
Springfield lilies, while the "Rifles" re-

ceived thirteen of the old Harper Ferry
pattern.

The Second Brigade of the Sheby, Pull
man & Hamilton shows are in town com-
pleting their advertising. The Sells' Bros,
advertising car also arrived this a. m.

Jacob Henderson, a work man at Mr.
Fred. Bticher's new houses on Walnut
streets, cut two of his lingers very badly
with a hatchet ycsteiday morning.

As a wheelbarrow loaded with Hour was
going down Front street this morning
the wheel caught in the railroad track,
upsetting the Hour and bursting several of
t: o bags.

The " wash-i- n " which was caused by
the late heavy rains in the Tidewater
canal has been mended, and boats are ex-

pected to arrive at the Reading & Colum-
bia coat shutes morning.

A number of our young men are making
preparation lor a camping-ou- t expedition.
They leave Columbia on the oOth inst., and
expect to be none a week or ten days, at
or near the mouth of the Codorus creek
has been selected as their camping ground.

Company C had a line drill last even-
ing. The company was large ami a number
of citizens were present tp see them drill.
A business meeting was afterwaads held
Mr. Harry IJ. Dean, was proposed ami
elected a member of the company.

A young lady while driving over the
duckies hill, on Sunday evening, was at
tacked by a tramp who cal.cd upon her to

which she refused lo do. Where-
upon the tramp grabbed at the horse but
was forced to let go as the young lady
showered blows upon him with a whip.
She reached home in safety, and when she
told her story, a party was thought of be-i- n

raised to go in search of the scoun-
drel.

As Mr. John Sands, of Marietta, was
driving up liridge street to-da- y his horse
became frightened and ran off. Mr. Sands
held on to the lines and did his best to
stop the horse, but was unsuccessful. In
turning the coiner at Poplar street the
wagon overturned, pitching Mr. Sands out
on the pavement. lie was stunned ar.d
received a severe gash in the head. The
horse was stopped and about au hour
afterwards Mr. Sands was sufficiently re-

covered to drive home.
Before 'Squire Frank, this morning,

Richard Tlilish, of Sttelton, had a hearing j

on charge of stealing hides from Mr. Red
Kecxer, oi r.iizaueuitown ami bringing
them to Columbia, where they were sold
and wheic the owner identified them. Jus
tice Frank, after hearing the evidence",
committed him to jail in default of bail.
The felon, after hearing the evidence, broke
down and cried as though his heart would
break, claiming thnt, I13 had a wife and sev-
eral children who depended upon him for a
living. 'Squire Frank told him he would
do all he could, and in the commitment
which took him to Lancaster, he inserted
the clause, "if b.iil can b-.- procured he will
be allowed his liberty." The 'squire also
promised to look after his family, and also
.see if he can get bail for him.

Complaints were entered this morning
about boys and men bathing before sun-
down at the Walnut street wharf. This
shameful amusement has been carried too
far, and now. ihe many citizens who go
down to the river banks foraslroll, seeing
that requests will do no good, have taken
the matter into their own hands, and will
have anybody arrested for g Mug in bath-
ing before eight p. m.

Mr. A. J. Kauilmun left this morning
for a few days at V-- spo May ; Messrs. Wm.
B. Given and Harry Hi uner returned homo
yesterday fiom their driving trip to Balti-
more; Mr. William A. Went, and daugh-
ter, Miss Annie, of Baltimore are the
guests of Mr. (Jeoige Crane ; Mrs. Georgo
Crane left at noon on a visit to her rela-
tions iu Chester, her mother being sick.

oct wf town--.

In Search or Summer Leisure.
Among the arrivals at the Stockton,

Cape May, yesterday, weie Hon. J. IS.

Livingston and wife, Lancaster.
Ex Senator Wallace was in Hirrisburg

j esterday on business and explained that,
instead of having been with the rd

lislstng party he was ill
at home.

Edward P. liiinton, csij., left for Cape
May this morning, in company with
Lieut. Gaston.

Mr. Paris Ilaldcman, ofytlio Chickics
iron company, sails for Europe ou August
18.

The First ISaptist church Sunday school
will hold a picnic at Shcnk's woods, near
Millcrsville,

About thirty young ladies and gentle-
men are enjoying to day's delightful
weather at Slienk's woods. Taylor's or-
chestra accompanied them.

Joseph II. Habecker and Jacob Xissly
of Springville started for Conestoga falls
to day to fish for black bass. They are
famous fisherman and will no doubt bring
home a heavy catch.

Tho Heading railroad company propose
to run an excursion to Coney Island and
New York on Thursday of this week, the
tickets being good to return on any train
within three (lays, and selling at the very
low price of $4.50 for the routid trip. The
excursion train will leave the Kiug street
depot, in this city, at 4 o'clock in the
morning of the day named, stopping at all
stations on the line of tha road between
here aud Ephrata.

t'aiso Pretense Case.
A. B. Potter, charged with false pre-

tence, had a heariug before Alderman Alex.
Donnelly this morning. There were four
different charges against him. It was in
evidence that he had falsely represented
himself as an agent of the house of T. H.
Nevin & Co., of Pittsburgh, and on the
strength of such representation had taken
orders for goods aud borrowed money on
account from quite a number of persons.
Also that he had borrowed $3 from Mr. II.
Wilson, of Columbia ; obtained a quanti-
ty of groceries from D. S. Burk, and a
stove from Isaac Diller, aud 3 from R, S.
Graybill, Duke arid Vine streets, this city,
through the same false representations.
Iu default of bail the alderman committed
him to answer at court.

Pigeon I'lylng.
Ou Friday Charles Lippold and Ferdi-

nand Shadier of this city sent eight young
carrier pigeons, none of which are yet two
months old, to Huntingdon, where they
were let loose. They Hew to Lancaster,
a distance of 134 miles, in two hours and
53 minutes. Last night ou the 12 o'clock
train they sent six more to Cresson where
they were let loose. They arrived here
at 10 this morning.

JE. O. TJ. A. M.

THE STATE COUNCIL.

Its Twenty-Secon- d Annual MMlon.
The visiting members of the order hav-

ing met at Cooper's hotel this morning
and marched in fall regalia to the place of
council meeting, the twenty-secon- d au-nu- al

session of the state council of Penn-
sylvania, Jr. O. U. A. M., convened in
Odd Fellows half, in this city, at 10:30
a. m., with George B. Bight, of Altoona,
state counsellor, presiding, assisted by
S. V. C. G. Howell Arthur, of Philadel-
phia.

The credentials committee, of which
Wm. II. McComsey, of this city, is chair-
man, reported, showing 130 representa-
tives. Their report was adopted.

State Secretary E. S. Deemer then
offered the following privileged resolu-
tions :

"Whereas, The president of the United
States, James A. Garfield, now lies upon
a bed of suffering, through the hand of au
assassin, and

" Wiiekeas. In the life of our president
we have a striking illustration of the bene
ficent form of government under which
we live, in the steady ascent from the boy
upon the tow-pat- h to the highest point iu
the world. Therefore, be it

" Iiesohed, That we in common with
others look upon this event with horror, as
we are brought face to face with the fact
that the assassination of rulers has come to
us from the old world, and thus the greater
need of Americanizing America.

" Jlesohecl, That we rejoice to know that
the aim of the assassin will probably fail
in its pcrpose and so tender to the presi-
dent our hearty congratulations on his
improvement, and our prayers for his
speedy recovery.

"Ilesolced. That as members of the Juukr
Order United American Mechanics we see
in this act increased necessity for out peo-
ple being educated in the lessons of our
motto. Iu that Virtue which shall make us
better citizens and thus save us fioai the
fate of Rome, and the nations of an.
tiquity ; and in that Liberty which shall
free us from the bondage of sin and error,
more binding than any upon the limb of
the slave ; and in that Patriotism which
shall cause us to lore our country more
than office and to remember that righteous-
ness exaltcth a nation, while sin is a re-

buke to any people.
" Ilesolted, That these resolutions be en-

tered upon the journal and the secretary
forward the same to Hon. WayneMacVeagh
for presentation to the president."

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

The reporfs of state officers were read
and the state secretary's report shows the
following flattering financial condition of
the councils during the year :

Amount of money received by subordi-
nate councils $30,S'7 97

Paid out lor benefits and relief i,UU 59
Amount in treasuries or subordinate

council! (3,210 48

Tho following is the standing of the or-
der numerically iu Pennsylvania :

Number initiated 1,377
Number or members at last report 5,I3S
Received by card 27
Reinstated 117

Total. ,057

SERIOUS KOff.
;

A Fight Between Tramps and Young Men
From Lancaster.

j

Okie Man Shot and Wounded. i

Last night a rather serious fight oc-- j

currcd between a party of tramps and a
lot et young men from tins city, near the
bridge across the Conestoga creek below
the almshouse. John Brimmer, aged
eighteen years, son of George Brimmer,
painter, of Middle street, was shot
by oue of the tramps and rather
seriously injured. According to the story
of young Brimmer it appears that
he went out to the creek early in the even-
ing for the purpose of takiug a swim be-

fore going to work at the Penn iron
works, where he is employed on the night
turn When he reached the creek he
found a party of eight tramps, who had
been drinking beer and were drunk. 'He
was wearing a gold ring on one
of his lingers aud one of the tramps
asked him for it; ho refused to give
it up, whereupon the tramps assaulted him
and stole the riug. Finding that the
crowd of tramps was too large for him, he
came back to town for assistance. lie
hunted up a party of his friends and with
them started back to the cieek, where a
light took place ar.d Brimmer regained his
ring. Several of the tramps were armed
with revolvers and immediatclybegau firing
at the town men. A bullet from one of the
weapons hit young Brimmer iu the left
side. It struck a rib and glancing off
lodged in the breast. Brimmer was taken
to the hospital by his friends and he was
attcuded by Dr. C. II. Brown, who removed
the ball. About ten o'clock he was re-

moved to his home where he now is. The
injuries aie not serious and the young man
will recover.

After the fight the tramps lied. Woid
was sent to this city and Oflicers Daily,
Kautz, Shay and Coylc started in search
of them. Two of them named Charles
Remington and Wm. McIIcnry were
caught in a shed near Witmer's bridge,
and wore lodged in jail. Remington
admits having been with the party who
were fighting, but claims that he left
before the row occurred. McIIcnry says
that he was at Ziegler's hotel, on East
King street, all evening and knows noth-
ing about the fight. This morning the
oflicers again started to the country and
succeeded in catching live more men who
are believed to have been members
of the band. They were taken
to prison and they gave their
names as follows : James Hart, Thomas
Harding, John Hosian, John Reilly and
Daniel Donavan. They will all have a
hearing before Alderman Barr, before
whom John Wertz, who was with young
Brimmer, has brought suit against the
tramps for shooting at him.

Some persons state that the row was not
altogether the fault of the tramps,butthat
Brimmer and his friends are iu a measure
responsible for it. There will likely be
further developments at the hearing.

FIRE MATTERS.

Committee on Keorginatlon et the American
Fire Company.

J. K. Barr, C. J. White, B. F. Eshle-ma- n,

Joel L. Haines, Wm. B. Wiley,
Samuel II. Price, George KielTer, C. I.
Stormfcitz, Thos. A. Deen, Isaac Kin
near, Jno. W. Powell, Williau Miller, Ed
ward Price, John Humpbreyville. Henry
Yackly, Wm. C. McGlinn, Samuel
Powell, James B. Rcardon, George Bair,
Wm. M. Deen, George F. Miller, Jacob
R. Givler, George Kline, Henry C. De
muth and Albert Drochbar have been ap-

pointed the committee to reorganize the
American fire company and will meet at
Alderman Barr's office this evening.

Police Cases.
Mary Jane Patterson, .colored, who

whipped .Hettie Thompson, on Middle
street on Saturday night had a hearing be-

fore Alderman A. F. Donnelly last even-
ing and was committed in default of bail
for trial at court on a charge of assault and
battery.

The charge of drunken and disorderly
conduct against Nan Butler was with-
drawn on payment of costs. Harriet Bos-
ton and Hettie Thompson, charged with
the same offense were discharged, the
prosecutor tailing to appear after the al-
derman had waited a long time for him.

Horse Kicked.
William Stansbury, who now carries the

mail between this city and Terre Hill, had
a horse so badly kicked a few days ago
that be cannot be used.
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The New Boiler sad Home.
The bids for the construction of new

boilers for the water works were opened
last night. They were as follows : J. G.
West. Reading, $0,850 ; Cole & Heilman,
Allentown, $6,002 ; John E. Herehey, Har--

4- - rm . Tri,r.. TA- LancasterEfSSP' t'i 'n ?j,w , ouuu r. oiauuer, .Lancaster,
$3,970. Mr. Best received the contract.

The bids for the construction of a boiler
house were as follows : John ShaefTer,
$1,550 ; John W. Reith, $1,375 ; P. Din-kleber- g,

$1,440. Mr. Reith was awarded
the contract.

To Trot Against Her Record.
On Friday afternoon the bay mare

Purity, of the Speedwell stock farms, near
Brickerville, is to make an effort to beat
her best time on the track at that place.
In the effort she will be assisted by the
company of a running horse, which in-

sures an excellent performance on the part
of the spanking little trotter. The pur-
pose of the exhibition is the contemplated
purchase of themare by a gentleman from
Now York, named Hali, who will be pres-
ent to witness the exhibition.

Runaways.
This morning a horse hitched to a

covered wagon ran from Miller &
Hartrnau's grocery on West Chestnut
street, to a point on North Queen street,
near Gundaker's trimming store, wheie
ho waf caught before any damage had
been done. .

Another horse ran crown Chestnut stieet
and was caught at Harberger's foundry.
He did not break anything.

The "Washy " B. B. O.

The baseball nine published iu yester-
day's issue as the "reorganized Ironsides"
were improperly d and have desig-
nated themselves the " Washingtons,"
being comprised entirely of members of
the Washington fire company, though in-
cluding some players who are members
also of the Ironsides club.

tight at Paradise.
Ou Saturday eight a fight took place iu

Paradise; several men had their faces
beautifully decorated. No one was ser-
iously injured, but several were arrested.

"Honesty the Best Policy."
In that the Commonwealth Distribution Co.

continues its popular drawings without mo-
lestation and with increased patronage. ltd

Urnln and Provision liroker.
I allies F. Morton, broker in grain and pro-

visions, late et Chicago, has opened an ofllce
ter the transaction of that business on the sec-
ond lloor of 2 West King street. He brings
witli him letters from leading Chicago banks,
ami his correspondents iu the Northwestern
metropolis are the firm of Irwin, Orr & Co.

Merchants Excursion to Coney Island
and New York Thursday, July 21, 1SS1. Hound
trip tickets good for three days, only $l.."0.
Train leaves Lancaster (King Street), 4 a. m.;
Columbia, i a. m.; Bruekharts, 4:21; Peters-
burg, 4:20; Laudisvillc, 4:2.); .1 unction, 4:20;
Manheiin, 4:35 ; Lititz. 1:13; Ephrata, 5:01. For
particulars see circulars. jylG ItdAltw

COMMONWEALTH lilSTIIIUUriON COMVAXY.

31th Drawing at Louisville, Ky., July 30l.li.
For three and thirty drawings lias this Com-
pany distributed prizes. It has given out
thousands and thousands et dollars without
" blowing" about it. Buy a ticket In the 34tli.

ltd

City Hill rosters.
Carton & llensel, city bill 'posters and dls- -

tributors, oflico Intelmoescer building. No. 6
South Queen street.

Fourth Street M. E. Church excnr.slon to
Long Brunch and Ocean Ureve on Thursday,
July 28. Round trip tickets good for tluee
day. only $"."". Train leaves Lancaster (King
Street) at 3 a. in.: Columbia at 3 a. in.; Jlan-hcl-

3:35; Lititz, :i.V; Ephrata. 4:01. See cir-
culars at all stations. jylG,2l,23,25,2fi&2tw

Shaving is a rascally business, shaving.with
Cutirura Shaving Soap alone exceptep

"Still Waters Kim Deep."
On 30th inst. the 31th drawing of the Com-

monwealth Distribution Company takes place.
For tour years has this reliable institution
quietly and reguhuly distributed its prizes.
It docs not publish the name of every lucky
ticket holder to the world as do other lotteries.
If you want a chance in the :i 1th drawing send
$2 to It 31. Hoardinan, Louisville, Ky., and it
you draw a prize nobody will know it or bother
yon. ltd

Equallyadapted totheieeble or robust, male
or female, are 3Irt.lt Hitters.

HVEVIAL NOTJVJSb.

Write to Mrs. l.ydia E. I'inkhain, 233 West-
ern Avenue, Lynn. Mass., for names et ladies
that have been restored to perfect health by
the use of her Vegetable Compound. It is a
positive cure for the most stubborn cases of
female, weakness.

Itratu and Ncive.
Wells' Health llenewer, greatest remedy on

carlji for impotence, leanness, sexual debility
Ac. $1, at druggists. Depot. John F. Long
& Sons, I ancaster.

Habitual Vostiveness
is the bane et nearly every American woman
From it usually arise those disorders that so
urcly undermine their health and strength.

Every woman owes it to herself aud to her
family to use. that celebrated medicine Kidney-

-Wort. It is the Hiiro remedy lor constipa-
tion and for all disorders of the kidneys and
liver. Try it in liquid or dry form. Equally
cflicienl In either form. Boston Sunday
Budget. JylS-lwdA-

Itching Plies Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like persplra

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling In and about the
rectum : the private part are sometimes

; It allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment Is a pleasant sure cure. Also lor
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail 'to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

J une23-3md- W S& w

A Wise Deacon.
' Deacon Wilder. I want you to tell mo how

you kept yourselt and family so well the past
season, while all the rest et us have been sick
so much, and have had the doctors running to
us so long."

" Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Hitters in time and kept my family
well and saved largo doctor bills. Three dol-
lars' worth et it kept us all well and able to
work all the time, and I will warrant it has
cost you and most et the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I guess you'll take my medicine here-
after." See other column. jyl3-2wd&-

Co to II. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, ter Jfr. Freeman'' New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.ure unetiuulctl. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and (lei-man- . Price. 15
cents.

Quinine and Arsenic
Form the basis et many of the Ague remedies
in the market, and are the last resort of Physi-
cians and people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, ior this distressing complaint.
The effects of cither et these drugs are de-
structive to the system, producing headache,
intestine disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ringing
in the ears, and depression of the constitu-
tional health. Area's Ague Cvkx is a vege-
table discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient, and is
an infallible and rapid cure lor every form of
Fever and Ague. Its effects arc permanent
and certain, and no Injury can result from its
use. Besides being a positive cure ter Fever
and Ague In all Iu lortn?, it is also a superior
remedy for Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cur, et
all complaints peculiar' to malarious, marshy
and miasmatic districts. By direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, it emulates
the system to a vigorous, health condition.
For sale by all dealers. jyln-lwcodft-

Satlsfactory,
Mrs. Wallace, Buffalo. X. Y.. writes " 1 have

used Burdock Blood Bitten for nervous and
bilious headaches, and have recommended
them to my lriends : I believe them superior
to any other medicine I have used, and can
recommend them to anyone requiring a cure
for biliousness. Price si. ter sale hih. B,

) Cochran's drug store, 187 North Queen street,
l

Hay Faver.
For twenty-liv- e years I have been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever, and have tried many
remedies without relief. While suffer ing in
tensely I was induced, through Mr. Tichnor's
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. The Im-
mediate effect was marvelous. 1 liave been
enabled to perform my pastoral duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Baltnuoure ter Hay Fever. William
T. Cams, Presbyterian Pastor, Elizabeth, N. J- -

Havinu been afflicted with Hay Fever for
years 1 gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial ; was
much benefited if not permanently cured. 1

have had no real attacks since ining it. . II.
Bauch. Editor, Carbon County Democrat,
Mauch Chunk. I'a. Price M cents.

A Cough, Cold or Sore 'inroat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable l.'iug Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give .relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant Use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

illotners! .Motnem:: ulothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If h.--

., go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTH INK SYKUF. It will re-

lieve the poor little sutlerer immediately de-

pend uoii it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief ami health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 10
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
Uuiled States. Sold every where; 25 cents a

marMvd&wM.W&S

Savo out Ita'lr nwp lc ileautilui.
The ' London Hair Color llestorer" is the

most deliglitlul article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different lrom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely ' free
lrom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hairexi.sts.orprema-turegraynes- s,

from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting iiutr
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
suit and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
Loudon Hitir Color Restorer. Price 7" cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot for the
United States, .". North Sixth street, Fhiladel
plila. lnll-lvdTT- hi F&w

MATHS.
Noli.. In this city, on the lSth inst.. Mrs.

Susan E. Noll, wile et F . Louis Noll, ageil 211

yeam.
The relatives and friends o! the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her husband, No. 422
West Orange street, on Wednesday afternoon
at 8 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster eemo-tery- .

2id
Casper. July 19, 1S31, m Lancaster, Pa..

Catharine Casper, wife et Joseph Cas.er, in
the 83d year of her age.

The relatives and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from her husband's
residence, No. 427 Green street, on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

I'OLTTIUAl..

For County uounuissioucr:
Fl'.ANK CLAEK, of Strasburg tou iisliip.

ScJ'ject to the ehoice el the Democratic coun-
ty convention. inrK-d&wt-

ADAMS. UIET1MCII. of Manor township.
Subject to Ihe decision of the Democratic
county convention.

IIENUY F. IIAUTMAN (Lime Burner), of
East Lampeter toivn.-diip- . Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-rt&v.t-

MAUT1N HILDEBEANl', el Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of tiie Dem-
ocratic county convention. ap!3-d&wt- p

JERK MOHLEtC. Ephrata. Subject lo the
decision et" the Democratic county conven-aprll-d.Vw- tp

Hon.

I'or County Auditor:
JOHN S. LBOWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules m27-dSwt- p

JOHN L. LIUHTNEE, of l.caeock township.
Subject to the decision et the Democrat!;:
countv convention. npris-tfd&-

ADVJLHTISJZMICXTS.

TaiS. PLACE FOIi GOOD COKKKKS.
X r resii sugars, I'm e Syrups, Best Teas, at

A. Z. UINliW ALT'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store,

IcbltMvd No. 205 West King Street.

(iKAMl HOP AT FEKTIl.iTY1'IKST Millport, on Thursday evening.
July 21, l. All ladies wishing to attend will
mectatthcCitv Hotel at ,'. o'clock, omni-
bus will start at 7 o'clock. All ladles conveyed
free of charge. Dancing at 8 o'clock. The pub-
lic are invited to attend.

Jyl9-3t-i JOHN F. ECUTEBNACHT.

(1KAIN ANI 1'KOVIStONS IMHJCJHT;
anil carried for customers In Chicago

and Philadelphia, In large and Miuiil lots, on
margins to nuit, bv

S. K YUNDT, Broker,
No. East King Street,

JylS Smd Lancaster, Pa.

DCnOOL TAX 1881
D The duplicate is in the hands of the Treas
urer, .j per cent, on lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square

nours lrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
lt

TAMES V. MOKTON,

Broker for the purchase and sale of

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
On Margin for Future Delivery,

No. 2i WEST KING STREET,

(SECOND FLOOI!),

LANCASTEIS, PKNN'A.

Chicigo Coi respondents :

IRWIN, ORR & CO.

jyl'Xmilt&itw

WASTEVi

T A I LO KS WANTED. EXPERIENCED

Apply to H AGE II & BROTHER,
jyl4 3td 25 West King Street.

AT THE LANCASTF.B DOLTWANTED boys from 1 to 16 years or age.
Steady anil industrious boys earn from three
to six dollars oer week. Jyl4-lw- d

A DELIGHTFUL AMU CODLING DRINK

Montserrat Lime Fruit Jnice.
It form?, diluted with live or eight time-it- s

'bulk et water, or blended with Spirit.
Soda Water, &c. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. Jt may be sweet
cued to suit tiie taste. In addition-t- being a
most delighttul and cooling drink, your phy-
sician wlil recommend It for its medicinal vil
tues ; especially Rheumatic Pains.

For sale at Keigart's Wine Store, No. 12
East King street.

aprlS-WASlf- d II. E.SLAYMAKER. Agt.

TIIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 19, 1881.

ROSY REPORTS.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION TO-DA- Y-

Yesterday's Feverish Symptoms Only Tem-
porary.

BCT A CHANGE OF DIET ORDERED

Au Otticial Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, Washington, July

198:30 a. si. The president has passed a
very good night, and this morning he is
free from fever and expresses himself as
feeling quite comfortable. Pulse 90, tem-

perature 9S..1 respiration IS.
Signed D. W. Bliss.

J. K. Baknes.
J. J. Woodward.
Rout. Reybukx.

The Mid-da- y Kepnrr.

ExEd'TivE Mansion, July 19 The
following bulletin was sent this morning
to the cabinet oflicers by the president's
private secretary.

8 a.m. The slightly increased febiile
rise which occurred yesterday even-

ing, but which was not due to any un-

favorable change in the condition of the
wound, has entirely disappeaied. This
morninsr and at this hour the .president's
pulse is 90 with a normal temperature and
respiration. He rested well during iho
night, at one time sleeping : hours with-

out awakening and is feeling bright and
comfortable. There will be a slight
change in his diet, something else being
substituted for potatoes and oatmeal
which have been found unsatisfactory.

ills Diet To-da- y.

Executive Mansion, Washington, July
192 p. u. " Unofficial Bulletin." The
president is passing a comfortable day. He
had for breakfast this morning 1 east, milk
and meat juice aud ate them with appar-
ent relish. His pulse is now 92 and tem-

perature and respiration are normal.

lI(i FIRE IN SYRACUSE.

Her Largest Conflagration in Thirty Years.
New Yok, July 19. Xearly the whole

square, including the Weiting opera
house, at Syracuse, has been destroyed by
a fire, which is still burning. So.ne esti-ma- ke

the loss $1,000,000.;
Several people were injured by falling

walls and it is feared one or two pcrshed
in the burning buildings. Fire has oc-

curred on this site three times in twenty-fiv- e
years.
Most Disastrous In Thirty Veais.

Fire commenced early this morning in
the Weiting opera house aud spread rap-
idly, making the most disastrous confla-
gration here for thirty years. In two
hours the opera house was wholly de-

stroyed and the entire block, . covering
half an acre, was more or less damaged.
The loss will aggregate 8300,000, distribut-
ed between thirty or more firms.

Iloriientturul Ituilding lturned.
Ikvinoton. N. Y., July 19. Afire, this

morning, destroyed Lord fc Burnham's
horticultural building, on A. street ; llames
spread, and the entire block to B street
was burned Loss, 640.000; insurance,
832.fi00.

FRENCH FINANCE.

Dangerous Coniliti'in el' the Paris Money
Market.

London, July 19. Tho Pa?? Mill Gazette
this morning, iu a leader on the dangerous
state et the I rcneh money market, says
" For a long time thoughtful men in the"!
city have looked with anxiety towards
Paris. They feel that Paris is the weakest
money market in the woild at this time as
well as the intensity of the next credit
storm."

The Bill MM Ihtzetle attributes this
state of things to the daring and pcisist-cn- t

gambling of --the past two or three
years and says the time must come jvhen
the rate of money will have advanced to a
point which will force the speculators
to unload. Hut all the other great markets
are also foiced to an extent never known
before. It is impossible for one to relieve
the other.' Wild buying cannot go on for
ever without somebody suffering.

;ki:at i.umiiek fike.
Disastrous Fi.ui'.es in the Michigan Region.

East S.v.wnav., Mich., July 19. A
special from Vestaburg, a small station on
the Chicago, Saginaw & St. Louis rail-
road, says : The entire western portion
of the town depot buildings, 1,250,000
feet of lumber and about 12.000,000 shin-
gles were burned at a late hour yesterday
afternoon. Tho insurance cannot be
learned, but the loss will reach 840,000.
.McLean it Spraguc, of Toledo, lose 250,000
feet of lumber ; M. (J. Pratt, l,UUW,0tHJ
feet of lumber and 4,000,000 shingles
J. W. Robinson, a shed and 1,000,000
shingles, and John Mcltac, 1,000,000
.shingles.

ENGLISH STRIKERS,

Furnace .Hen Vf.int Advanced Wases.
London, July 10. The blast furnace

men at three of the iron works in the
Cleveland district, have struck against a
reduction of 2A per cent, in their wages,
and 24 furnaces are idle. The stoppages
of tlie.se furnaces will redticj the total
make of pig iron in Cleveland by about
170:5 tons daily and will throw 4000 men
out ofemployment. 17 the strike is not
settled in a few days the consequences
will be serious, as some of the furnaces
will be blown out

Hotel lturned Liven Lost.
Galveston, Texas, July 19. The hotel

at Jfimsbew, Butte county, belonging to
County Assessor McClelland, was burned
yesterday morring. Edward Morris and
William Mcintosh perished in the flames.
A portion of the assessor's accounts were
destroyed.

Audacious Arabs.
London July 10. A dispatch' from

Tunis announces tliat a large body of
Arab horsemen have audaciously carried
off a number of camels belonging to the
Bey from a farm close to Tunis and a dis-
patch from Tunis to the Pai is Tempi says
that they also" carried off entile and of her
property belonging to an Italian.

No Result at Albany.
Albany, N. Y., July 10. Lapham OS,

Potter 45, Conkling 28, Woodford 1 ;
necessary to a choice 72. Xo choice, 4nd
convention adjourned.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, .Inly 19. For the Middle

Atlantic, states, fair weather, westerly
winds, stationary or higher barometer and
temperature.

Turt Sport at Saratoga.
Saratoga. July 19. First race was

one by Thora. Bonny Lizzie second.

CtOPLAND'S KESTAUEANT.-H- A V1SO
services or a Urst-elas- s Res-

taurant Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles in my line at short notice, such a
Chicken Croquettes, (,'hickrn Salad, Fried
OysteM, Terrapinjnd all delicacies found inseason,

yourpatronage i res pectrullv solicited.
.JOHN COPLAND,

Noi 125 North fjueen Street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served ai

reasonable rates.

ma Kit kfar
Haw xorx Market.

Nw out. July 19. Flour State and West-
ern Arm and moderately active ; Snpcrllne
State $44 75; extra do $4 9035 10; choice do (5 15

5 25: fancy do 15 3006 75: round hoop Ohio
15 0035 25: choice do IS 30O675; superfine
western 4 0g.4 75; common to good ex-
tra do 14 903523 ; choice do 5 30Ofi 75 : choice
wliito wheat do, at 15 2386 25. Southernsreuy ami' nrm ; common to rair extra
$5 25 g5 75 ; ood to choice do 15 89j)7 50.

Wheat prices about He belter and lalrlv ac-
tive: So. 2 Bed, July, $1 2991 29;do August, at $1 SCiiai 26ig ; do Septem-
ber, $1 xy&l 27c.

Corn He better, and market fairly ac-
tive ; mixed western spot, 45J56c ; no fu-
ture, 56&53Kc.

Oats a shade stronger and fairly active ;
Suite, 44lSc; Western, 4343c.

Fhiladalpbi Market. --

Philadelphia. Julv 19. Flour market
strong but quiet ; Superfine, 13 003 50:
extra 44 0; Ohio A Indiana rami I v. at
5 5036 35; Pennsylvania family .I50

5 75 : St. Louis do ti W6 50 ; Minnesota
Extra t:.M) 36 00: do straight, 6 1030

patent $6 50247 25 : spi tug do 96 75Q7 50.
Bye flour at $4 755 (0.
Wheat market tirui ; No. 2 Western

Ked. $1 2i'Kl 27: Del. ami Penn'a Usui, and
Amber, 1 261 27.

Corn firm, fair demand; steamer, 51$$
5lc;sail vellow, 560570: sail mixed, 55
oliijc ; No. 3. mixed, 5253,'c.

Oats higher and in good demand ; No. 1

White, 46346?; Nro. 2, do 4lk45c ; No.
3. tlo 4.tSKc;No. 2 Mixed, 4141Kc

liye, new, SOc ; old, 90?.
Provisions lirm ; mess pork $18 0018 50:

beet bams, $23 S02. 00; Indian ru.s
beef $24 50.

Bacon smoked shouldcro, 77Kc; salt dtg 7c: smoked liaun lkai2c; pickled
htnis, waioc.

Lard market and prices firm ; city kettle
125: jobbing, 12; ionic. butchers' at
11 'ic ; prime steam. $12 90.

Butter market moderately active ami
steady; Creamery extra at 24c; West-choic- e

ern, at 22c ; do good to 2I
23c; Bradford county ami New York extra,
22c ; tirst. 1921e.

Bolls dull ; Pennsylvania IS : ; Weston
I.e.

Egg steady, with more inquiry ; Penn'a a
l."iai6e; Western. 44S1.X-- .

Cheese s'eady : New York full cream.llc; Western full cre.-m- , 9)c; do fair to
good. 8i9e.Petroleum dull ; Retlntd 7Kc.

Whisky at $1 12.
Seeds Uond to prime Clover, jobbing, S

SJe ; Timothy dull at a ( 0:5 lt ; do do Flaxsit d
nominal at ft 2S.

Noeu (Juotatiomi el the Grain Market

Furnished by .lacoh It. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicacio. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wheat $1.1454 1.14VS I.I4

Year.
$ 1.12

Sept.
Corn 4S .48
Oats ,. 2t .29J4 .
Pork 17.75 17.75
Lard 1I.S7 1I.82K 11.25

Philadelphia.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wl.eat 1.24W $ 1.25JS L26K
Corn iVi .57 .58J4
Oats 37 .3i .3CJ

Western Uralm Markets.
Detkoit. Flour nominal.
Wheat unsettled at .f 1 18', cash and July;

$1 1 August ; $1 IS& September ; $1 itHf,
October.

Corn nominal : Mixed. 5252Cc.
Oats quiet; No. 2 White. 31c! No. 1 Mixed

nominal at 4242Kc.
Hcceipts Hour." 1.00.) bbls : wheat. 1.0 10

bushels ; corn, 2,000 bushels; Oats, l.OCObiisheb.
Shipments Wh-a- t, 5,030 bushels
Toledo, Ohio Wheat easier; No. 2 Kei!

Wabash, spot. $1 25; .Dily. $1 iVA ; Aug. f 1 l! ;
Oct. $1 ;o,i ; all the year. $1 19.

Corn quiet; No. 2, August. 49j;c; all the
year, c.

Oats nominal.
Afternoon call Wheat steady ; No. 2 Ued,

Wabash, spot, $1 21 bid, $1 25i askeu ; now,
$1 2Hi bid, $1 2IJi asked; July, $1 21 ; August,
$119K; September, $119; October, $1 203fi
bid, $1 20 asked ; all the year. $1 lyji.

Corn steady ; No. 2 spot 51c, SljiC asked ; .1 uly
51Vc; Aug. lKe bid, 4921c asked ; all the year
40Jc.

Oats dull ; No. 2 spot. 3ftie. bid, :c. asked :
August "O'uC.

lUscciptsH-Wlie- at 29,H0O bushels ; Corn, 1!,3
bushels ; Oat-"- , none.

Shipments Wheat, ),(W0 bushel ; Corn,
19.0H0 hushels ; Oats. 0) bushels.

Grain Ouotations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-Broke- r,

ions, furnishel by S. K. Yiindt, !5x
East King street.

Chicago. Juiyia.
Julv. Aug. Sept.

Wheat ..t 1.124 L14J t LIE
Corn .. .4S'.H .4
Oat: .. .43 "i .U$ .'--'-!

Pork. .. 17.7.". 17.S0 I7.W)
Lard 11.311 II.47M

PUILAUKLPHIA.
July. Aug. Sept.

Wheat.. ..$ 1.27 1.21 L'AJi
Corn .. .8 .r.74
Oats

HtocKluarMc
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily bv-- J

acoh IS. Loxe, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.
Nbw Yohk .Stocks.

Stocks lirnier. '"
July ls.

A. X. F. M. P II
10:00 1:00 ::.

Money 'iH'xy,
Chicago ft North Western. ... 123 va lit.
Chicago. Mil. & Si. Paul 115 110 111!
Canada Southern
La ty. ct 1. L. It. i.... ...... ......
Del., Lack.& Western I2ij.fi ;

Delaware & Hudson Canal.... I0724 107 107
Denver & Rio Grande 103 1IH Jl'l
Hannibal A St. Joe .11 to wx
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern. las
Man hattau Elevated is'4 m-- 4

Michigan Central-- . '.17 '.ma U7
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ; ;j

N. Y.. Lake Eric & Western... ft 4S)i 42 V,

New Jersey Central U5 !

N. V., Ontario Western 34.14
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi z4 jay.
Paeitic Mail Steamship Co 4t'4 4J 4S'X
St. Paul ft Omaha MX 40 40

do Preferred 1(10 1(0 '4 Km
Central Pacific 91 'J4JS U2Ji
Texas Pacific CI 1.1 an,
Union Pacific 128 127 vs4Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... WM :

" " Preferred. !llk i

Western Union Tel. Co m 0 9)
PHILADELPHIA.

3tocks steady.
Pennsylvania R. R
Reading 29
Lehigh Valley 01
Lehigh Navigation OH
Buffalo, Pitts. & Western....:. SUA
Northern Central
Northern Pacific. 4'iji 4j 41

" Preferred sit MX; )

Hestonville 21 ii
Philadelphia ft Erie IJ. U 23
Iowa Gulch Mining

Unitko States Bonus. p. .
1:00

Unite 1 States 4 per cunts.
4J. 1 14' J

" 5 " 101,
VA - 10

Local Modes and Bendit.
Par Las
vul. sal

LancCltyOperct. Loan.dne 1882.. .$100 $105
1885... 100 114

" " 1880... 10O 118.:
1895... 100 120

' r. per ct. in 1 or 30 years.. 100 lo5
'- - 5 per ct. School Loan 100 1 12
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 lwt
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 HM 50
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
giiarryvlllc It. It., due 1833 $100 $114
Heading ft Columbia K. Kdue 1882 100 102.V
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1880 100 105.5T
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 ia!.5i
Lmcaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

luelSSf; 100 ICC

Stevens llouse 100 70
1IAXK STOCKS

first National Bank $100 $170bn
Farmers' National Bank 50 102.;
Lancaster County National Bank., fto 102 2:
Columbia National Bank Km 135
Ephrata National Bank 100
First Rational Bank, Columbia.. ..loe 135
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 l.il.U
First National Bank, Marietta 100 202..O
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bank 100
Manheim National Bank 100 14 !..,(.
Dnlon National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.M

TUBSPIKK stocks!
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley $25 $ 10.2t
Bridgeport WA 20
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 14.1b
Lancaster Ephrata 5 47.2.'
Lane., Elizabethan ftMiddlet'n 100 51
Lancaster x rrultville. so 50
Lancaster ftLititz 25 U2.H
Lancaster ft Wlllianislowii ... or, 5.1
Lancaster ft Manor , 50 Ui.
Lancaster ft Manheiin . 25 30.41
Lancaster Marietta 25 .!
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 S3

Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 3JO 273.t
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40. IJ

Strasburg ft Millport 25
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40

"Marietta ft Mount Joy -
JI3CKIXA!OLS STOCKS.

QuarryvIIIo IL It .$50 $3iK

Millervilio Street Car . 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company. 50 40
Watch Factory 100 H5bo
Gas Light and ruel Company . 25
Stevens House . 100
Columbia Gas Company

!nyaW'HcrComi,anr---- '
Mnnw?MiaMn!iIron Company 100

Hollowwarc.. ioo

Live Stock Markets.

t
75.lt

Chicago. Ho23necetpt9. 27.000 head- - shin-ment- s.
5.1X0 littul; market easier: commonmedium mixed packing SifO.-joss-; llsht Gio6 40 : choice he'iw. 640$G 65. '

Cattle Keccipts. 4.600 head; shipments 1 900head ; quality poor ; export nominal at $ti6'25- -
goru to ciioico s UJBli.

fcheep Keccipts, 500 head; market un-changed.
Cable advice quote stronger markets InLiverpool and Glasgow; American cattle,

14Jc. as tncvare allowed to go in-to the Interior.
East Ljbkktv. Tiie receipts of cattle slncoFriday were 2.975 head of through and 1.607

head of local ; good to prime shipping at $5 SO
6 25; fair to good butchers' at $424 65;

bulls, fat cows and stags at $364 30; stockersand feeders at $ 4.
Hoss-PhllaUcl- phlas at $tJ6CGt:0; Yorkersat fb 3Uh 40.
Sheep-Kece- lpts 7.IC0 bead: pilecs 15g25c

OfTfrom last week.
Philadelphia Cattle Market.Monday. J uly IS. The arrivals et live stockat the various Philadelphia yards were ter thweek: Cattle, 3 3W) head; sheep. 10.0J0 head ;hogs, .,,800 head. Previous week-Cat- tle. S.(M)head; shep, 8,000 luad ; hogs. 3.000 head.Beet Cattle were in fair demand, althoughthe heavy run had the effect of loweringprices Je.

We quote as follows :

rx!ra ,AJSB'C : !"0'l. ; . Medium.jJgbc: Common, iJQ;y.c.; Light Texas andGrasses. 3'34te.
Bulls were dull ami lower at sum- -

tat cows were dull and lower atMc.Slippery Cows were dull at $1328.Calves were dull at .."c lower. We quoteat 57kCc.
Milch cows were rather easier at SiVgZO. witlisales et" extra dairy as high as $75.
Sheep were in good demand and prices were

Me higher. J a nibs moved off slowly at a de-
cline et c. wh'lo sto?k ewes were readily
taken at lair rates.

We quote as follows :

:,'Cc; K',,L SWic; medium,!i'JJc ; common. IS.'ie; eulls at 44Kc;stock ewes. 3j3c ; extra lambs, SSKc ; good
lambs. 7i7c; medium tlo common
do culls, l.,(fJ5

Hogs were active with 11 goo.) demand, andprices, in sympathy with the. Western mar-
kets, were 2.1c. higher.
We quote at SQ'.IJ.je.
sales at Tin: wiy i'iiilvdi-.limii- a stock vaiuh.
Roger Maynes, l.vi We-te- gro-- s, ."KQlf.e.
A. ft J. Christy. 17ii Western and West Va.

gross. l'.t(5"4e.
E. S. ft B. F. McFillfti, I7S Western, gross.

.yjSCL'C
Owen biiiitli, 102 W stern and W. Va., gros.

S?48;ie.
M. Uliuan. H Western aect., M. Fuller ft Co.,

; il.i aect.. John McArdlc
iii!,c : s I an. eo .own acct., 0c.

John McArdle. 225 Western, (iftff'fc.
Daniel Murphy, 203 Western, 4J.'rc)i;c.
Schauibergft Paul. I1.11 Western," 5Vlc.G. Schanihori; ft Cn.,i.u Western. :Ky,e.
Lowenstem ft Adler, 111) Texas, :i"lKe." " I0" Western. 5';iue.II. Chain, ir.t,;i Western, .lijillie.
Daniel Smyth ft Bio.. Km Western, 5'!!.Dennis Sinvth.rfi Western. RiSl'i-Vc-

B. Hope, lto Virginia. 5Jj)j,,ie.
Bachuian ft Levi, lto
James Clcuison, 13 Western, T'.U,r,yxe.
James Eustace. 25 Western, ::Jc.James Aull. 5 We-ter- 5!.;fg!;'...e.
F. Scheetz, 12 Western. 5V(;'e
Win. Sales. 75 Western, 5;i;.fe.
S. Dielfus,2i
P. Hatlmway,.".! Western. 5j!,-oie-

Abe Ostheitii. 22 Welcrii.i'jtyHc-J- .
F. Sadler ft Co.. 131 Western. .VJJ'.Cyrus Miller. 30 Pa. inivi d. 4!.J5,We.

Louis Horn, :!5 We- -t a., cows&i&u.
OllHSSfcl) MEATS.

Dressed Beeves were active, and prices ruledslightly higher.
su ks last w 1:1:1:

Thos. Bradley. 150 head at OStiSJe; C. S.
Dcngler, C5 do. at Hi.'.!4i;: A. A. Itoswell '.IS

do SffltlJic ; W II. Ilrown I5ii do. at sJjtfS'.l'ie ;
J. F. Lowt.cn 13 tlo at 9S59-j-

Dressed sheep wre fairly itetive.
Samuel Stewart sold 832 head dressed sheep

at10-- .

JtJSMCAL.

IlKIUAKT'S I.U WINE STOKK.

. Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent lor Ueigurt's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian of this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred lo in his regular practice
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much aliased Alcoholic Stimulant
was never intended us :: beverage, but to be
used as a medicine ofgreat potency in the enre
of some of the destructive diseases which
s weep away their aiimutt thousands of victims.

With it purely philanthropic motive we prt
sent to the favoi-ablt- notice of invaiids espe-
cially those atllicte.! with that miserable tlis-eas- o

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which I3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
'1 he aged,. with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will tint! this simple medicine,
when used properly.

A Sovereign Remedy
or all llii-i- r ills ami aches. Bo It, however

strictly understood that we prescribe ami use
but one article, ami that is

RKIUAUT'S OLD BRANDY.
Sold bv our enterprising voung friend, H 14
SLAY.MAKEK. This Brandy has stood the
test for yeaiv, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, ami we therefore
gi'c It the preference over all otiier Brandies
nomatierw ith how many g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away 011 various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would siilllcu to
buy all the Brandy to cure any audi taste or
uses. In proof of the '"uratK'o powera et

Roifirarf s Old Branay,
In cases et Dyspeps.a, we. can summon nuiii
hers of witnesses out: ease in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer hail been mllieujd
with an cAhaustivc Dyspepsia for a number of
veal's; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food: he hat! sour eructations con-
stantly iioiippciitt in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to c:ackers and stale bread,
anil as a beverage he ued .VcCraun's Boot
Beer. He is a Methodist, anil then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly againstatl klnibtofstrong
drink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astontsnment,
but after hearing et its woiiderlul effects fit
the cases of some of his near acquaiutancea, he
at last riiii.-cnlc- il to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound mau.with
a stomach capable el d igesting any thing which
hecliost: toeat. He sttt! -- it :md ues a lit-
tle occasionally ; and since he has this medi-
cine Ins has been oi very little pecuniary lieise-r- it

to the doctor. A PitAtrnsiso Physician.

H. E. SLAY MAKER,
AUEHT FOft

Reigarl's Old Wine Store,
KtubliMu:d in 1785,

IHl'OitTZU AM. LiSAlER IS
FINE OLD BIIA.VDIES. SHEttUlES. SlfPE- -

UIOB OLD MADEIICA, (Imported in I!,
1827 and ls2S.) CM AMPAtJXES O

EVEICY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
POItTEK. ISBOW.N STOUT.

N... St EAST KINO UT.. LANCASTER. PA

Jixvrusittss.
"lAALE SIXTH .Sl.H.IIEK TOUK TO

Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2. 1881.

Leave I.anf aster on Ni.igara Expre.-s- at II a.

Tickets lor the Bound- - Trip SI1.75.
Uood to return on alt trains for !.". days.

Special reductions of one dollar per tlav less
than regular charges at Cataract. Interna-
tional, Olcn Mountain and tilen Park Hotels.
Tickets witi be good to leave also on oil unit
4th of August, lor tickets and information
eall 011 . ;. U FON DEICSM1TII,

32 East King Street.
or .IAS. A DALE,

York, Pit.

A. It. EXCEIWIOK TOG.
YORK FURNACE,

THURSDAY, JILT 21, 1831.
Bcunion of and Sailors. Music,

Dancing. Fishing, Boating, BelreshmeiiLs, Ac
EVER7B0DY INVITED.

Special train leave Pennsylvania Kail roadDepot at 7:::o a. m.
TICKET-"- . ONLV .SI.CHILDREN', SOc.
For sale at depot on tlay et xcurslon, at thestores of Jiuiies A. Nitulow, II. McElroy.JacobJohn Black, jr., and the eomrades orthe Post Tr.ibi stons at. Mniit!ubia, Washington, Turkey Hill and SafA Harbor.Let eve ry be. ly g. . JylS 5td


